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THEY TOOK THREE IN A ROW

St. Paul Loaves Omaha with a Beautiful
Trio of Defeats.

MILWAUKEE CALLS IT AT LINCOLN ,

Minneapolis Ooss from Deiiiypr In the
Snino Klx-NlotiY I liy Downs the

Champions Other llnvt-
Jtull GaniCH.

Omaha , 0 ; St. Paul , 4.
Lincoln , 4 ; Milwaukee , 3.
Sioux City , 7 ; Kansas City , a.
Denver, II ; Minneapolis , 10.

Again the Saints wentdown vostcrday-
.It

.

was the third great fall.
The Lambs got a hammer-lock on them ,

nnd It was like struggling against fnto.-

A
.

sort of n psychologic triumph , wasn't' ill
The Apostles should not mourn , but

nwallow their medicine Hue true philoso-

phers.
¬

.

After every storm there Is moro or less
nunshlno , principally less. They go down to
Lincoln this morning nnd should pin their
lalth to the legend of the bow sot in the
clouds , and not forgot the golden splendor
that shines beyond the leaden pall ol sorrow.-
Uuluy

.

days most always sometimes clrclo
into golden tomorrow's nnd tempests end In
happy skies and purlllcd atmosphere. Lin-

coln
¬

Is a cinch. Thcro Watty and his gang of
misfits will meet with soft , sweet winds nnd
piping birds , snndwichou in with another
wnllopplng or two.

For four days Watty has been cajoling and
coveting the smiles of Hope , but the sybil
only frowned and turned her bick upon him-
.Ho

.

rubbed his hand over the hump of a
hunchback , kissed the rabbit's foot and
patted a hutlcss coon upon the hoad. But all
thcM) charms had lost their pulssanco , and ho
will leave this morning looking like a shadow
of his fresh former s clf.

But you uro waiting to hear about yester-
day's

¬

game ; well , bore goes , llrst dash , high
man out-

.Twltcholl
.

laid his sapling against the first
ball Mr. Meekln released and It went on a
hop , skip and juinn down to Colonel
O'Kourko.

The colonel came fully up to expectations ,

by limiting ono of his most artistic jugclcs.
lie made a delirious snatch nt the erratic
sphere , and missed it. Then ho stopped on it
and It ran up his leg ns farns the knee ,

caromed ofl against his elbow and gyrated
over the bag. Then ho got his clamps on it
again , but it was too late sad words for the
commodore was shaking hands with Captain
O'Brien on bug ono-

.Jocko
.

Halllgan then made n sort of a side-
long

¬

slap ut ono of Mr. Mockin's extra drops ,
nnd it dropped Just whore Mujor Conloy
could reach it, nnd the consequence was that
the commodore was foieed at secon-

d.ButSutwas
.

on bund with his little bunt ,

nnd in a Jllfy the grand stand was in n
But the was short-lived , for Pupa Allen
sent H high one out to Lieutenant O.sbortio ,
and Jocko and "Old Cy" didn't dare budgo.-

In
.

fact they never budgo-
."Bet

.
you a dollar nnd thirty cents I brine

'em both In , " said Sandy Grlllln to Manager
Danny , as he p'ckcd' up a new Louisville bat
and strode off toward the pinto-

."Dasscn't
.

bet, Grlf , " replied Mr. Shannon ,
"it's against the rules , but If you bring 'em-
In , I'll take you out to see my grandmother's
grave when you come to Bridgeport. "

"It'sn go , " returned the youth with the
erubescent tresses , nnd thcnCorporulMcokiu
tried to got in n quick ono on him.

And indeed , it had wings nil right , and
whiskers too. but those nre the vegetables
Sandy was riitscd on , and hu smashed It-

.It
.

ucnt whizzing like u mlnnlo ball out
over Goodcnough's head , bang up against the
center llcld fence , missing Jeff Bedford's cir-
cular

¬

real sign by about just so many fyards-
.It

.
bounced back to Good and ho threw it in ,

but Grlnin's deadly work had been dono.
Amidst the shouts and whoops of the popu-

lace
-

both Hnlllgan nnd "Old Cy"camo homo ,
but Sandy stopped at station number two for
wlnd.unil other refreshments.

That was nice , wasn't it ? coming as it did
after two hands wore out.

Hero the boy from Grcencastle , Ind. ,
Bquftrcd himself In the box , while Colonel
O'Hourko svurig his club over the plato-
.Ettcljorg

.
took n careful aim nnd let the ball

go. It brought up against tbo colonel's ribs
und the umpire sent him to first. U took him
but a few seconds to steal second , and Watty ,
who was hungry enough to cat a raw dog ,
got up and walked round the bench throe
times for luck.

Grout head , for the very next moment
Shannon made an excusable blunder on Ab-
bey's

¬

hot grounder nnd ( hero wore two men
on bases , O'Hourku having reached third on
the error just mentioned.-

"Oh
.

denr.oh dear," the ladies walled In the
grand stand , then when Lieutenant Osuorno-
Jlicd out to Grlflln they changed their song
to "goody 1 goody 1"

Then Abbey stole second , but It was a
close shave and overyoody said ttiey wore
going to tie us. But as is always tlio case
ninoty-nlno times out of a hundred , every¬
body didn't know what they wore talking
about.

They only missed it , however , by the width
of a hair , for after Osborne had Hied out to
Grlftln , McMahon drove O'Uourko homo on-
a safe one , but Abbey , a moment later , while
essaying to steal third , was caught by a
lightning throw of "Old C.v's" to Jimmy
Donnelly ,

Charlie should have known bettor , nnd
when ho got into thn bench Watty delivered
him a lectilioon the intricacies 'and possi ¬

bilities of "Old Cy's1' doubled jointed arms ,
touching on the color and shrulo , breadth ,
depth and of tbo same , with all the Intre-
pidity

¬

of Ignorance.
Captain O'Brien , who Is handicapped by

his supcrdous avoirdupois , ondcd the soanco
by sending a parabola to the commodore.

It was nn egg , fried on both sides , for the
Lambs In the second , but In tholr half the
Apostles lied the score.-

Kly
.

opened up by a grounder to McCauley ,
but then is nothing of the earthy nbout
Goodenough , and ho cracked ono out against
thd light ilold fence for a couple of cushions ,
nnd Conloy following with n siuglo the Job
was dono-

.Moekln
.

then hit to Walsh and Walsh
scooped up the ball along with several pounds
of dust and run to second , tapped H with his
little foot and drove the ball to McCauloy.

It was a don bio , brilliantly executed.
In the third Onmha piled up three moro

great fat , fastidious runs and took a load that
couldn't bo headed off-

.Ely's
.

fumble gnvn Hnlllgan his base , then
ftftor Suteliffu had ( Hod to Abbey , McC'nuloy
made a Mngla and Grlllln n triple , nnd there
were two of the runs. The next moment
Handy brought in the third , on Shannon's
tucritlco to Abbey.

And that was pretty work , you hot.
Walsh's out from Conloy to O'Hrion ended

the Inning-
.It

.

was a Now Orleans lottery ticket a
blank , of course for the Saints In their half
mid much nllurlty ensued In the stands ,

In the fourth Donnelly opened up by sound
Ing the sphere, sMminlnu over the umbollu
lated clover and ambrosial pigweed for a sin-
gle , only to be caught napping at llrst , how-
ever , to the bitter disappointment of the
bleachers ,

Klteljnrg and Twltchell wore quickly
thrown out at lirst by Kly , nnd the Apostles
WCro back again-

.O'Brien
.

' and Kly were retired with de-
lightful

¬

expedition , mid It looked llkoauothci-
exotlo from the honnory. lint It wasn't' , for
Kildio gave Goodonough his base on four
wide ones nnd Conloy inada n homer.

And maybe that wasn't pretty work , also
It foil like manna from hoavoti upon

'Unity's bowed head , and for n moment ho
looked like n real man again.

And ho fairly lonpod for oestaov when In-

ptaiitlv
-

afterConley's' masterlystrokoMeokln
himself lined her out for tbfco bags. But ho
was lift , for O'Uourko sent ono out to
Twltcholl , nnd their lost run and last hit of
the day was made.

And the I.ambs , too , they scored but once
raoro , und that was in the sixth , when Shan-
non

¬

miulo a hit , stole second and third and
ran across the rubber on Donnelly's' safe ono.

The ninth was a crisis , but It eventuated In
Way that tickled the spectators almost to

daatp.-
.GoodcnouRh

.
. got his base on an error by

McCauley , nud Conloy his on one by Walsh ,
ind B the SAlnU' big hitters followed a
buMnMs aspect b'orsprcad the sionn.

But big Miters are Often turned Into very
imall potulofj , and this was what Kitollorg ,

If a little bit of prtalldlKltation , did to

Mcokln , O'Hourko and Abbey , each ono rc-
Irlng as fast as ho stepped up to the plate.

And so much for St. Paul , nho has come
nnd gone , nnd nono's the pity. Her ball
ilnylng reminds mo of the game as It was
ilnycd away back about the time of the war

of 1812 , when Jim White , Jack Nelson , Tom
York , Cal McVey , Tommy Poorman nnd
Honk Cllno were heroes.

Tomorrow wo will take a shy at tbo Corn
Huskers.

The score :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. II. 111. Bit. PH. PO. A. E-

.HutPiTifoVc""I

.

. If. ft

rf n s o o o-

McCniiloy
r I i o 6 2 i o-

Twltcholl.

, Ib 2 1

Irinin , m 4
hniiiion,2b

0 0 4 0 0
1

Walsh , m , . 4 0 1 1 1 1 6 1

Donnelly , lib
Klloljorjr , p

Totals .37 0 8 3 3 27 U

ST.AD.
. U. 111. BII.HM. I'O. A. K.

O'lioiirke. 31 4 1 0 0-

AbUy , rf 4-

sbirno
0 1 0

) , If 4-

VlrMuhon.o
0 0 1

4-

O'llrlon , Ib 3-

Lly
0 0 0 0 13 0 0

, HS 4-

"looduiimiftji
0 0

, m 3-

Muokni'
:i 3 o

, p" . , ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! 3

Totals Ill 87153S-
COlli : 1IY INM.SCH-

.Omnhu
.. S 0300100 00-

Ht. . 1'utll. 0-4

Earned runs : Omaha , 4 ; St. Paul , 2. Ilaseon
bulls : UIT Kltellnrg , : ( ; eilT Mnekln , 2. lilt by-
iiltclier : lly Kltouorif. 1. Struck out : liy-
Ulteljotg , I ; by Muokln , 1. Huns batted In :

.iilllln t , Ooiniellv I. McCJaiiluy 1 , Conluy :i.
Double plnya : Walsh to MuCiuiIor. Donnelly-
to McCaiilnr. THO base bits : ( Iilllln 1 , Oooil-
enough 1. 'Unco buvo bits' UrllUn I. Mroklnl
Homo run : t'onluy. 1'assed balls : lly Mu-

Malion
-

, I. Tlmeof Ktiino : One hour and forty-
live mlniitus. Umpire : Knigh-

t.OTIff'lt

.

H'iSTKlGMJIKM. .

Lincoln Gives Milwaukee Her Third
Snuoi'Hsivo Dinhlilng.L-

tNCor.x
.

, Nob. , April ! . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Bur-.J Tlio Farmer ,* ' Alliance
did up the brewers to the queen's taste on
the diamond today. Both nines played well ,

but the local team showed throughout its
superiority , both ut the bat nnd in the Held-

.Darnbrough
.

was In the box for the Lincoln * ,

nna did .splendidly , outstripping Vlckery of-

Lho Mllwnukeos. The universal comment on-

Danibrough's work was : "Ho Is a dandy
llttlo.pitcher. " Ho fanned several men out ,

nnd exhibited considerable dexterity In get-
ting

¬

the ball over the Pluto. Wilson did good
work behind the bat. iCaymond distinguished
himself in catching two illos inside of throe
minutes.-

It
.

was an off day for Jack
Howe , nnd ho made two bad breaks , but re-
trieved

¬

himself bv subsequent good work.
One of the neatest catches of the day was

made by Cllno in right Held. When ho
nabbed the ball it was about two Inches from
the ground and ho rolled over in the dust
still holding the sphere , covering himself
with dust and glory.

The llrst run made was by the Brewers In
the last half of the tl-ird inning , und was
credited to Alberts. That gentleman knocked

hot liner to center Held where no ono was
in sight , nnd thereby ho got to Hist. He
stole second and third , and was brought in-

by a subsequent hit to right. In the next
Inning neither side scored.-

In
.

t ho ilrst half of the llfth the plow boys
virtually won the game. Darnbrough was
bit by the pitcher nnd was given first. Kog-
ors took up the bat , but Vickorv was so
badly rattled that ho could not deliver the
sphere over the plate , and ho gave Hogors-
llrst base on b'llls. Cllno then knocked n
beauty of n hotlinor Just over the shoitston's
head nnd brought Darnhrough In , while
Uogors lodged on third. Raymond took the
cue given him by Cliiio ana knocked the ball
in almost the very same place , and Honors
and Wilson came Hying homo. Clmo fol-
fowod

-
their example , but Raymond was put-

out before he codld do the samo.
The score then stood 3 to 1

and the Brewers came to the bat with blooa-
in their eyes and succeeded In tying the
scoro. AlborU got his base on balls. Vlckery
knocked a two bagger that brought Albertsi-
n. . Burke then struck to Jack Howe , who
fumbled the btdl nnd lot Vlckory get-to third.-
A

.
good hit by Petit brtuaht Vickery in ,

and that was the last score mudo by the
Brewers during the game.-

In
.

tbo eighth inning Jack Rowe made a-

base bit. do got to second from n strike by
Burkett. Pattou took tno bat nnd Knocked
the ball to Schoch in loft Heldwho fumbled it
and lot Howe In. The scorn was then 4 to ! t ,
nnd remained so to tbo end of the chapter.

Tourney plavcd splendidly today and made
amends Roinowhat for his past bad breaks.
Dave Howe Is very angry over the roasts
that have been administered to Tomnoy in
the newspapers , und threatens to cancel the
pass of the nowspiKT] man who repeats it.
The following la today's score :

1.IMCOI.-
.N.uniiroA

. MIMVAI'KPE.-
H

.

Cllnr
Illl I'O A i:

, rf I 3 1 U 0-

Itnymoml
Ililrko , <: ( . , . . 0 U 1 0 0-

I'utlt, Ilb.O 1 ,1 ;l 0-

J.
, rf 0 0 2 0

Pclmcti. Howe , fit. .1 1023ll-
ltrkftt

, . . .
, If. . 00100Ir-wln

DuiiKan , If. . . 0 0 0 I 0-

firlm.Xb, Ib 0 1 li 1 0-

I'ntlon
U U 0 & 0-

Cmuplon.lt, f 0 2 2 0 0 ) . . I) I 11 2
SchrlvorTourney , Sb.0 0 t J 0-

lUrnl.ro'Kli
, c. . . 0 0 8 J 0

, |il 1020 ltuTH3li. . .
Wilson , o 1 Vlckory , p. . . .

Totnl. . . . . . . . 4 9 yj 14 Tntnl , 27 17 3-

feCOIlE IlV I.VMXUS.
Lincoln 0 4
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . .0 3-

Knrnod runs : Iilnpnln , I. Two bnsohlti Vlckory.
first l i eon balls : D.'irnl'rouuli'J ; Vlckery , 2. lilt
by pitched bull : Vlokory. 'J' Dnrnlironitli , I , Struck
out ! D.unbroticli , 3 ; Vlckory , U Tlmo : Two lioUrs.
Umpire : Eninll-

o.Houvor

.

Still Winning.D-
KXVKII

.
, Colo. , April 2J. Denver sent the

Millers on tholr way to Kansas City this even-
ing

¬

with three straight defeats. Minneapolis
opened the game by batting McNabb out of-

thu box and the succeeding Inning closed
With the visit on seven runs In the lead. Tlio
homo team wont to work with ft will nnd by
heavy hitting pulled out of the hole , clinch-
Ing

-

the game in the ninth liming. Kennedy
succeeded MoNabb and in tlio eighth Duue
was put In for the visitors , Ho was pounded
at will , Nothing could stop tno lienvors.
Two thousand people saw tno game. The
principal feature was the heavy batting of
both teams. Score :

IIC.NVKII.-
ii

. MI.NNKAl'OMS.
nn ro A r.-

McUloml
11 111 fO A I

, lib.l 0040Tc-
bonii

Murphytf.1 2 2 0 I-

IihiiKurt, Of..J a I 0
Mcl'li'llnn

us.,2 1 I fi 0-

Mlniii'lmn, rf.l H I ( I 0-

Curtll
, rf.3

If 'I Z 0 0
O'llrlen

Ityn. Ib 2 :l H 0
, Ib . .0 I 13 0 I K.irlo. ilb I 1 I S I

lliMcli.irr , 2I > . . .1 J 4 ft I MKln2b.2
While , tf | t I H U Cnrroll.lf. . . .0

, c 2 I 7-

Mc.Nntb
Kllloii.o 0 0 0 U t

p . .I 3 0-

Konucily
Ihmin.c

, i . ,0 0 0 0 0 DurlhiK , c . . .00201Mi-
irtHun , p. ,0 2 0 H 0-

DukuTotal . . . . 14 17 2T 17 2 , p 0 0001T-
otnl 10 It! 27 20 0-

ECOIti : IlV INMNdB-
.DnnriT

.

0 3-HMlniicnpiilli , . .J A 000020 0 K-

su.MXAnv :

Earned runii Dourer. 4 ; Mlnncmiolli , P. Two-
h.tio

-
lilli : Mciarr. 'lhreob no lilt * ; Hluignr-

thltn.CiirllinnUCnrroll
,

Homo rum : Mlnuclmn ,
Hyii , 'I'obi'iui , I'nrtl * Hldlon buses : Whlto. llcnuleMurphy , Mcliurr.HDarling.I , lloimn. Double plnrit
White , McC.jirr iiml O'llrli'ii. Tint t u o un bnllis
MtNiibli , 2 , Konni'ily 2. llnrt aii. I. Duku , 2. Struck
out : Mcdlnno. Klllvn , Hunan , itlnnphan , ShiiRRrt.
Titbrnu , HiMiiilo. I'niticil tmlli : llnnan , 2 Will
filtflini ; Uartnon , 2. Tlino : Tire liours. Umpire ;
Collins.

Downed thn Chuniutona.
KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , April Si ) . Kansas

City out-lmttcd nnd out-fleidod the
Sioux Citys , r.nd still lost the game
Kansas City's batting was at the
wrong time and their errors at the right tlmo

for the Corn Huskers. The visitors played
their best bull at critical times. In the tdxth
Inning Hart sent four men to bases , making
Kiinsas city a present of a run , but rotlret
the slue wituout another run. The foiUuros-
of the game wore Morrlssoy's and Hoover's
battlnp and Nicholson's magnificent work nt
second baso. The score :

urv.-
H

. Mo I'I CITIT ,
in po A U IU I'O A I-

Nlcliolion

Mannlnir2b.o . rf. . . 0 C

lluurluf ur, rf.O 0-

binllli
dhclbwok , H..I 0-

WIIiou

, If .0 04l-
looTcr 00 , > b.O 1 S 4

, cf.l 81-
Klcnrni

01 I'ourmun , of.1 840M-urrliioy, lb..l & g 1 0 , Ib.'J 3 li o-

llonlniTtckMt. II. . . .1 > 8-

Cnri'ciiter
2 , b I 1 t 8

' , Sb.l VnnDyke , lf.0 1 0 0
, o 0 0-

Howderi.
1 4 Karlo. o I 1 0

. p.0 I 0 rfaUicl. p 0 0 0 1

llirtbnarltolP..O 0000T-
ulil

, p I 000T-

otnlt 12 24 II > T 10 2T U-

6coninr INNINQJ-
.Knptai

.

City 0 I 0 t 0 1 1 0
bloui

-
Clir , 3 0 I J 3 0 0 J -

KtroOtlru&l ; Kaui&lCUT.U StOUl CllJ.I. Two

a olilt : Carpenter , Morrlsucr 1 VnnMyko. Tlirco-
m

-
< Q lilt"1 llnnror Homo run * : Knrli1. HKilon-

IMOII HonrloTcr , ( lcnlti . Double ulntil Mor-
Isipr

-
tmn" l < ti'il , ( lunlns nnil Nlctiolion , Morri-

sprtnil
-

llnrlo. Hhclbeik. Nicholson nnil Mommer-
rlrst bnno nn t-nllm OH PowrtMn.'Jt oil 9wnrl p | , IiI-

T Helix ! , li nff llnrt. n. Struck oiiti llr Swnrtrd.l-
'A

.
cd MUsi Knrlc2i Wilson , I. Tlmo ! Two

iguri. Umpire ! ( imtnof-

.AVcHtcm

.

Association Htnnillnc.I-
'layed.

.
. Won. Lost. I'crO't.

Omaha. 1 fi 'J . .71-

4Iciivor. 7 fi 2 . .71-
4loilX City. . . 7 4 II ..57-

1iiiinonpoiu. o :i a . .60-
0.Incoln. . 7 3 4 .4 ? !

jlllvraiikct !. 8 a S .tf *
M. Paul. . :KI-

CansasClty. 8 a 4 . .X-

K1Sntno Tall Kicking Indulged In nt-

PiTTSituim , Pa. , April 2J. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn.J Chlcafjo won the sec-
ond

¬

Ramo of the series from Plttsburg this
afternoon In n very ono-sldoa game , Chicago
jailing Stnloy hard , while Plttsburp could

do nothing with Hutchinson's masterly
Etching. In the eighth Inning , Hnnlon ,

iftcr a Ion ? run , cauKht n line fly near the
; round , mid aided by Uollloy completed a-

jrilllunt double play , but the umpire refused
o allow the play , claiming Hnnlon missed
.ho lly. A long wrangle ensued in which
ilunlon was ordered from the game , Berber
.altlni! his place , llrownltip was llnod W for
ticking on called strl.es. Attendance , '.'010.)

The score :

IMttsliuri ;.03000000 0-2
'liltuuo.0 4 1 1 0 0 1 S -0
lilts : I'lttsburK. G ; Chlcjipo , II. Krrors :

I'lttsbtirsr. 4 ; Chicago , 9. llatterlos : tatuluy-
ind 1'lelds ; llutelilnson and

KXOCKKI ) KKV.Vn OUT-

.Nr.w
.

YOIIK , April U.t , [ Special Telegram
o TUB Hr.i : . ] The CJiants wore again beaten
it the Polo grounds todav by their eiioigotlo-
ivals from Boston. Thu Now Vopcers

. ilayed u heedless , lazy game , which ensured
.heir defeat. Keofo was knocked out of the
box In the sixth Inning , nnd Welch took his
ilaco. Ooro was disciplined today. Attend-
in

-
eo , fl.wy. Darkness stopped the game In-

ho: eighth. The score :

Now York. 0 1 0 0 2 0 3-

Iloston
- (J. 0 00171 2 1-

1Hasc Hits : New York 7. Hoston I.I. Krrors :
S'ew York 7 , Boston -' . llaltorlt11. : Now York ,
Welch , ICcufo und lluukluy ; Uoatoo , Nichols
und

OIIKAT Tinri.n THY-
.Piui.VTiFi.riiM

.

, April 2i.: [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. With the score at G to 1-

in favor of the Phillies , Brooklyn began Its
mlf of the ninth this afternoon. Pincknoy

opened with a solid single to center , Poutz
reached llrst on Myer's fumble , Canithors
Tied to sncilllco and the result was a safe hit
llllug the bases. O'Brien then lined a lly to-
ililmllo , who held it nnd touched third , rntir-
ng

-
Plnckney , und throw to Allen before Foutz-

cojld retrain the base , completing n great
triple play nnd probably saving tbo game for
the Phillies. In the llrst Inning Ward had
.ho thumb of his light had knocked out and
nid to retire. Attendance , Uli3. The score :

Millndolphla . 2 3-

llrooklyn. . . . .0001000001H-uso hits : Phlliidelphlii. 0 ; llrooklyn. 1.
Pilots : I'nll.tdolphlii , ' : Iliooklyn , '.'. llat-
( rios : Thointoii and Ill-own i LuVott and
Klnslow ,

FUN' roll ci.Bvni.AND.
CINCINNATI , O. , April SI. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK liriK. ] The homo club was
igain defeated bv Cleveland. Doyle's' throw-
'ng

-
to second and Child's' playing were the

'eaturo of the game. Slattory arrived in the
; itv In time to take his pluco in center Hold-
.Yttomlanco

.

457. The score :

Cincinnati. 0 II

Cleveland . 2 <5

Hits : Clnolnnat1 , n ; Olovclaiid. 7. Hrrors :
Incliiiiatl. 2 ; Cleveland , l. llatterlos : Dnryua

and Harrington ; Vlan und Doyle.

National Lcn m * StaiHlIn .
I'luycd. Won. Lost. I'or C't-

.Ohlcuso
.. 1,000

Hoston. S 2 0 1.00-
0Uluvoliind. 2 2 0 1.00-
0Hrnolclyn. ..50-
0'niiadelnhla. 2 1 l .000

Now York. ,00-
0Ulnctimutl. . .00-

0I'lttsburs. 2 o a . .oo-

aA 31Kill C< A A HS It VJA TIOX-

.Cinclnnntl

.

Coiilil n't Touch the Chnni-
plou

-
I.ouUvlllcH.L-

OUISVIU.E
.

, ICy. , April 21. fSpodal Tolo-
ram to Tun BKK , J Cincinnati was not in-

t today , and the champions won tno game
with case. Dwyer and Hurley retired at the
end of the seventh Inning, Mains and Kelly
Qclng substituted. Eh rot also retired , and
Louisville's new pitcher , Boone , took his
place. The feature of the game was the bat-
ling ofVolfo , Boars and Donovan. The
score :

tllsvllle. 3 0-11
Cincinnati. o 1

Hits : I.diihvlllo , 10 ; Cincinnati , fi. Errors :
Louisville. I : Cincinnati , 3. llattcrlcs : Kb rot ,
Conk und lloono ; Dwjor und Hurley , Mains
and Kolly.

QUIT ON' A Tirv
WASHING ro.v. April 23. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK. I Both clubs played a line game
today , an-1 every Inch of the ground was
closely contested until the last man was out
In the ninth inning , whou the game was called
on account of darknosa , leaving the score a
tie , Dowd , the now second baseman of the
homo club , played a brilliant game , making
four base hits , llvo assists and no errors. The
score :

Washington. .. 0 0
Athletics. 0 9-

itfitlorlcs : Keofo und McOuIro , Clmmborlalu
and Croen.

tOI.UMUVS1 COSTLY KUHOItS-

.COI.UMIIUS
.

, O. , April 2 ! ) , { Special Telegram
toTnK BiK.! | The orroM of Columbus In the
second and fourth innings gave the gumo te-
St , Louis. Both pitchers wore bit hard. At-
tendance

¬

1,000 , Score :

Columbus. 0 5-

St, Louis. 1 20300000 0
Huso hits ; Colinilbns , 0 ; St. Louis , 8. Er-

rors
¬

: Columbus , 2 : Ht. Louis , it. llattorlus :

UastrlKht und Donohoo , Orlllltli ana lloylu.
WON WITH HASH-

.BOSTON'
.

, Mass. , April M. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKII.J Madden was wild today ,
und this fact , with the general playing of the
Bnltlmores , won thorn the game. Baltimore
ounchod tholr hits , while those of Boston
wore scattered. Koblnson's batting was es-
pecially

¬

effective. Attendance , 1500. The
score :

Ilaltltnoro. 0 * 12
Motion. 1 1))

HIIRO lilts : llaltltnorc , 10 : Hoston , 12. Errors ;
Ilaltlniorn , 2 ; Hoston , 'J. Iluttorlof ; : McMuhon
und HohliiHoti ; Muddun nnd Murphy ,

American AnsoclnlloiiP-
layed. . Won , Lost. I'or Ct.

Louisville . 13 10 3 .7b' )

llaltlmoro. 10 7 3 ,7J( )

Ilostnn. 11 7 4 0.11)
St. 1,011 U. 12 7 0 .Ml
Columbus. 12 4 B .IVt )

Washington . 0 ! l 0-

Olnclntiutl. 13 4 0-

Alhlotles. 1U 3 7

The Sioux Citys will bo hero tomorrow for
the commencement of a scries of four games.
The prospects ore not for such another snap
ns the St. Pauls furnished , bocau o Buckon-
bergor's boys are playing ball. They took
ono out of thrco from Denver and two out ol
throe from the champion Cowboys , and II

that Is any criterion to go by , the Lambs will
huvo to kicic up tholr liools nna lot out n few
extra kinks to beat them. As a llttlo study
for the fan , the last year's records of the
Iluskors are anpondcd :

II.AV. s.n. B.II. V.AV.
Van Dyke . .. 200 73 47 ,1 |

Pwartwood. :w ) 51 34 .tux
Nicholson.Ml 49 40 .Ult
KchlobCDk. 5U ((11 2J .884
Karlo. : 7 .010
DnNViild. MJ 0 8 .li) :

boibol. :id ) . . 0 .05 %

MorrlS'.oy. .MO . . 18 .UTH

I'oorniuu.2i4 , . H , H'XI

ItlUdk. 201 . . 25 .KM
Hlr.UHS. .YiO . . 1 . .I-

tiunliis( .24.1 . . 10 .82
Onwsloy. 1 2 . . 12 .fic
I'ltZKcruld.2ai .UI4
Hart.. IS. .The HoyH Who llundlo thu Dust.

The First nnd United States National banl
teams met on the Ilold of battle yesterday ,

and follow ! ng U the result ;

Klrst National. 4 0230040 2 1
11. a. National. . . . . . . . .0 J

The feature of the contest was the work ol
the First Nationals' battery , John Clarkson
and Charley Bounott.

Growing
The Olympic Athletic club hold a meeting

last evening In the Bullaers1 nnd Traders
exchange , Now York Llfo building. Feu

tipllcants wore ttdnitttod to membership
vhlch Is Most of the
venlng was siijtit In discussing plans and
}cat Ions for curb rooms or a club house.

i'ho matter was finally referred to a commit-
eo

-
to look up somo' suitable slto and report

at the next mooting ,
Articles of Incorporation will bo filed In a

day or so. A

MEMPHIS , Toi 23. The track was
pory sloppy. jK A-

Twoyearolds , half mile-Sam Farmer
von. Helen N second , Frank Kiunoy third.-
L'lmo

.

51J 1 "
Throo-quartermKo heats First boat : Crls-

jlno
-

won , T. J , Kust second , Alphonso third ,
rime 1 :SO > . Second : Alphonso won. T.
tust second , Crisplno third. Tlmo-lSl.:

third : Alphonso won from Crisplno. Tlmo

Gaston hotel stakes , 81,000 added , five fur-
ongs

-
Huron won , Wlghtman second , Phil

Dwyer third. Time 1:03K:
Seven-eighths of a mlle Proctor ICnott

von , Hod Sign second , Bankrupt third. Time

Handicap , mile-Rancor won , Ethel Gray
second , third. Tlmo : .

Trot lnK llorflo People.C-
IIICAOO

.
, April ai.-Stockholders of the

iVmorlcnn trotting horse register company ,
'ormed yesterday , and which purchased Val-
.arc's

-

register , met today and elected n board
of directors. Among them nre 1. L. Mitchell
of Wisconsin , C. W. Williams of Iowa , W. P.
Ijums of Indiana , S. Parker and F. L. Gorton
of Illinois , I. Hayes of Iowa , and M. J.
Tones of Nebraska. A committee was ap-
wlntcd

-
to arrange with the directors of the

world's' fair for an adequate representation
of trotting interests nt the exposition.

Sporting HiillH.|
Pole Browning hasn't got his lamps on the

ball down south yet. '
The Cricketer ; ' association of the United

States is fourteen years old.
Bobby Black will bo used as a general

utility man by the Sioux Citys ,

Ernest Iloebor nnd Greek George both
astod IInoon minutes with William Muldoou-
ut Philadelphia this week-

.Thcro
.

will bo another grind in the Cincin-
nati

¬

baseball case 'on Monday and A. L.
Tohnson .ind nil the rest of the moguls will
tell thelrllttlo stories.

Captain Nod Hanlon predicts that Pitts-
burg will llnlsh llrst or second. Ho will bo
right unless the foam lands third , fourth ,
filth , sixth , seventh or olehth. Tlmos-Stur.

Cal MoVoy , the old Cincinnati Kou Stoek-
ng

-
, has blossomed out as a wrestler In Cull-

'oruin.
-

. Ho has been matched to meet Theo¬

dore Bauer on the mattress at Los Angeles ,
May 21 , for $.100 a sldo.

The engaeomont of Slaltery completes the
Cincinnati league team. Slattory Is one of
the fullest runners in the profession. Ho
will likely bo placed in Center field on ac-
count

¬

of his running qualities nnd Holliday
sent to left.

A Columbus dlsnatch'says that negotiations
mvo been nbout completed for the signing of

Jim Donohuc , the crack catcher of the Kan-
sas

¬

City club , by Columbus. Columbus Is In
need ol n catcher , as O'Connor Is suffering
from n cold in his arm nnd Dowse is doing all
the catching.

President Uenuu has received a letter from
Vndrows of the Cincinnati team in which ho

says : "Captain Kcllv Is sick and usked mo-
te write you a line. Nearly every ono of the
uen nro playing , umjcr great disadvantages ,
jelng nfllicted with la grippe nnd also with
lomo umpires. N0no of us , however , are

discouraged , for wo" know exactly how wo
lave boon beatori :"

Scott Stratton s n gentleman and a player
vho has conscientious scruples. Ho loft
Louisville because ho didn't care about play-
tig

-
on Sunday. Vftor ho signed with Pitts-

jurg
-

ho was taken till with typhoid fever.
EIo is now on tho.roiui to recovery , and has
written J. Palmer Q'Nelll : "Don't bo un-
easy

¬

nbout that WOO.i Ifl don't report the
money will bo sent back. "

"Al Johnson has soon both Cincinnati teams
ilny thUJacaxott ) and says the association
team Is a good bit thu stronger of the two. "

Boston Globo. Nero II has not seen both
Cincinnati teamstat work , and ho did not
nako'arjy such ''comparisons. The Hcds of
1801 will play togfathfirfdr'tho first time next
Wednesday. Lust week when 1i6 wus hero
Mr. Johnson said'tor the Times-Star : "If
the Hods get Slattefy tlioy will rank as ono
of the strongest teams Fn the country. "
Times-Star.

The success of the scheme for annual track
athletic meetings between Harvard and
Yale scorns now assured. Ad has already
boon announced , a cup has been offered by
graduates of the colleges , but the clause in
the arrangements which provided that the
games should ho hold In alternate years at
Cambridge nnd a place which Yale might
dcsignato did not rocclvo the approval of the
Harvard athlotlo committee until Tuesday
night. Nothing now remains but Yale's
signature to the agreement. The contest
will take place somctlnio between May 1 nnd
July 1 of each joar , from 1891 tolSOi ) . The
date this year will be'May 10. The events
are to bo the samo. as tho'so at the regular
Inter-collegiate meetinir nt Mott Haven , save
that the tug-ot-war will bo dropped-

.BKOKI3

.

Al L ItKCOKDS.

Jay Gould's Fast Hide from Oinnha ( o-

Chicago. .

Jay Gould and party arrived In Chicago
yesterday afternoon nnd at once started for
the cast. The train was comnosod of un en-
gine

-

, a baggage car , ono ordinary passenger
coach nnd Mr. Gould's private car , the Ata-
lanta.

-
. It was a record-smashing run from

Omaha to Chicago , sajs the Chicago Ho raid.
The special loft Omaha a G o'clock
yesterday morning , and after pulling
slowly through the maze of yard
tracks , across the great Missouri river
brldgo and through the transfer and termi-
nal

¬

yards at Council Bluffs , the engineer
let his machine out for a fast run. Kvery
possible arrangement was made oy the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern to handle the train
at the highest possible speed. At every
road crossing und intersection with other
lines men were stationed to warn teams and
pedestrians. Ouo hour before the train
roachcu each station all the main line
switches were Inspected and the track
was cleared. Behind the fast flying special
two express locoomtives followed seven min-
utes

¬

apart to bo used in case of an emergency.
The special reached Clinton , la. , at 1 ::03 p. in. ,
having made the run of ! W miles from
Omaha in seven hours nnd five minutes , an
average speed after leaving the yards at
Council Bluffs of over sixty-two miles an-
hour.. At Clinton fresh engines were ob-
tained

¬

, and at 1:0''was: ' ) commenced the
fastest run in the history of Ameri-
can

¬

railroading. As thu special sped along
nt times nothing could bo neon from the car
windows owing to thereat clouds of smoke ,
steam and dust. Dpjf .Uh , eighty miles from
Clinton , WAS roaqh.o nt ',' ::2'' , tno tlmo being
exactly a mlle a jujijuto , which was accom-
plished

¬

In splto ofhot; boxes on the engine-
.At

.

UoKnlb ulovoib. iinlnutos' time was lost
waiting for ono jQf tlio relay engines and
making a change.

Then the short distance record was broken.
From thirty seconds lout of DoKalb the en-
glneor

-
held his ma.ilvlno) up to a mlle u mitiuto-

us the minimum spueil. Between La Fox and
Geneva , n dlstaucii of llvo and ono-toiith
mites , the tlmo was1 exactly three minutes ,

or nt the speed of'lOJ miles an hour. At
another point " ''three nud four-tenths
miles woio run ' ''lit two minutes. A
stretch of tvVbilly-elght miles was
covered in twenty-two minutes nnd-
twentyone seconhv( > or over soventy-throo
miles an hour , nixymU curves , up grades ,

down hill end throughstntloiis. Chicago was
reached at 3:45: , or In 1M minutes from Clin-
ton

¬

, Including thoi'olevon' minutes lost ut-
DoICulb and stons for water nnd slowing up
after the train passed the city limits , This
Is thirty minutes faster than the Miles special ,

which mudo tbo best previous record. The
Atulanta was promptly switched uround the
city to the Lake Shorn depot , arriving there
nt : '. .

.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 23.- The Vandor-
bill party passed through this city onrouto to
the cast tonight. Uopow said that the Van-

dorbllts
-

had no Intention of paralleling the
Union Pacltlo. Summing up his view of the
political situation , Dcpow predicted that
President Harrison would bo renoiutiutod-
nnd re-elected. Regarding thn western con-
gress

-

recently hold In this city , Dopow sum
there could bo no west against the oust in-

politics. . Such a proposition , ho said , was
"peanut politics ," originating from picayune
statesmanship. Acres did not uovoru the
countr ) , but brill 113.

CITY WILL PAY ITS SHARE ,

Resolution Appropriating Monay iV Presi-

dential
¬

Entertainment Passed.

DISCUSSING POINTS OF THE CHARTE-

R.CountUnion

.

CnnahlcrliiK the Stnttifl of-
tlio Health Coiiimlftsliuiur , the

GnrhaRe Master , and Oilier
IntercHt Ing Questions.

Sixteen members of the city council mot
Inst night nnd worked until midnight. In
the regular order of business tUoy icachod
ordinances on their llrst reading utul then ad-

Journed
-

until Saturday night.-
In

.

n loiter Mayor Cashing called the atten-
tion

¬

of the council to the fuel thut. the ordl-
nunco

-

dotlnlng tliu dutlas of city physician is-

vacua and ludotlnlto nnd docs not suyvliut
lie Is to do. The communication was referred ,

nnd nt the next session of the council the dif-
ficulty

¬

will bo romodlod by the Introduction
of a now ordinance.

The mayor submitted the name of Dr-

.Claru
.

Qnpon as commissioner of health , nnd-
nsUod that the council conllrm the appoint-
ment

¬

, as there Is a largo amount of wonc thut
requires his Immediate attontlon

This oflloo Is n now one , created under the
provisions of the amended charter. It does
away with the oftlcoof cltv physician and
creates the ofllco of commissioner of health
in its stead.-

Mr.
.

. Spccht moved Hint the appointment
layover until next Tuesday night in order
to obtain ttio opinion of the city attorney
upon the question ot salary. The motion
curried.

The inavor vetoed the resolution , recently
passed , providing that the appralsori's fees
shall bo paid out of the general fund. The
veto message sets forth the fact thut the np-
pratsumont

-

fee Is a portion of the expense of
grading and should bo n.ild by the petition ¬

ers. The vote was sustained by it vote of 7-

toil. .

The resolution providing that eight hours
shall constitute n day's labor In the street
commissioner' .) department was vetoed. The
mayor roeardod such a resolution us being
against public policy , as a stuto law will go
into effect about July 1. The vote was over-
ridden

¬

by a vote of 14 to 2. Messrs. Bochcl-
nnd Chaffeo voting to sustain the mayor in
his decision.

City Attorney Popploton In a lengthy
opinion decided that judgment * that have
been obtained against the city in the case of
damages resulting from a change of trrado , or
the appropriation of lands or lots for street
purposes should bo paid by local assessments
and not by a general tux levied upon all the
property within the city limits. The opinion
was referred to the committee on finance.

The report of the police judposhowcd ? l,0lI
collected during the month of March. Of
this sum ? 11 goes to the state , 31ai7 to the
school district fund and H ! to the city of
Omaha.

The appointment of Silas Cobb as city
prosecutor was confirmed. Mr. Tuttle voting
"no. "

A largo number of citizen- , petitioned nnd
asked for the removal of the lumber yard
from California , between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets.

John G. Willis nnd others asked that the
flro limits be extended north as fiiV as Grant
street , including the territory between Nine-
teenth

¬

nnd Twentieth.
The protest of citizens against the levy of-

a special tax to pay for the change of grade
of Douglas street between Sixteenth and
Twentieth was placed on lilo.

The petition asking that the grade of Capi-
tol

¬

avcnua botwoOn Twonty-sovcnth and
Twenty-eighth streets bo established was
placed on I He.

The Burlington road asked leave to put tno
intersection of Eighth and Howard streets In
passable condition. The railroad was granted
the privilege.

Thomas Murray protested against the
grading of the south end of South Tenth
street. IIo stated'that the street has never
been dedicated to the city. The protest w.ts-
referred. .

Mr. Bochcl Introduced a resolution that
81,500 bo appropriated by the city to defray
the expenses of completing arrangements for
the entertainment of President Harrison
upon his visit to this city On May 13-

.Mr.
.

. Olson spoke upon the subjeot of recep ¬

tion. Ho thought tuo president should bo
received by the members of the city council-
.IIo

.
did not to play the part of a guest.

President Lowry said the council has been
ignored at all the meetings.-

Mr.
.

. Morcarty wanted to know how much
money the council appropriated to make the
arratigcmciitt for entertaining Grover Cleve-
land

¬

when he was hero thrco years ago.-
Mr.

.
. Bcchel stated that no appropriation

was asked for-
.Morearty

.

rpposcd nn expenditure.
Tuttle spoke in the same strain.
President Lowry said : "I am n democrat ,

but I will vote for an appropriation to bo used
in entertaining n ronubllc.in president.1-

Mr. . Olson thought it was only right to vote
the appropriation.-

Mr.
.

. Spcoht regarded it as a good invest ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Osthoff wanted to hear the opinion of
the city attorney upon the question of the ex-
pcndituro.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton was not. In the room , but
Mr. Shoemaker was , IIo Raid ' 'You have
just as1 much right to vote money to enter-
tain

¬

the prince of Wales. "
Mr. Chaffeo spoke in favor of the appro-

priation.
¬

. Ho did not looic at tno matter In-

a oolltlca ! light.-
Mr.

.

. Conwny thought the merchants should
pay the expenses of the entertainment.

Upon Mr. Bcchol's' resolution all of the
members voted "yen , " with the exception of-
Messrs. . Conwny and Tuttle. Before the vote
was announced , Mr. Conwny changed his
vote from "no" to "yes , " amid loud applause.

President Lowry then appointed Messrs.-
Bcchol

.

, Cooper , Donnelly , Muflcarle , More-
arty and Osthoff as n conmiittoo to act In be-

half
-

of the council 1 completing arrange-
ments

¬

for the entertainment.-
By

.

resolution the plumbing inspector was
instructed to turn the water on in the publio-
fountains. .

The city attorney was instructed to assist
in the compilation of the now charter
amendments , nnd also compile the ordinances
passed slnco Council's' compiled ordinances
wore Issued.-

By
.

a resolution introduced by Mr. bpccht ,

Fanning & Slavln , the contractors , nro
ordered to remove the surplus earth from
along the line of the- North Omaha sower-
.If

.
they do not do so the work will bo done

and the expense charged against tholr bond.
The pauper question was taken up. Id-

sassor
-

introduced a resolution , which was
adopted , that the city take stops to compel
thn county to provide hospital and ambulance
facilities for taking care of Its stek nnd poor ,

which are now thrust upon the charity of
the city.

The chief of the lira department and the
building Inspector are instructed to locate
and report to the council all dilapidated nnd
dangerous buildings in the city.

Upon request of Mr. Ostholt the city attor-
ney

¬

will furnish opinions upon the following
subjects : Can the offlco of city sanitary
commissioner bo abolished ; can the removal
of dead animals nnd the cleaning of cobs
pools bo taken from his jurisdiction ; ran the
present rate of foes tixod by ordinance bo-

cdneed I

George IConncdy was removed from the
position of Junltor of the city jail , and the
inavor was nskod to appoint another imm.

The ordinance to vote paving bonds was
taken up , but as there was u question as to
whether or not the election is to bo hold
under the provisions of the Australian ballot
system , its consideration was postponed until
the opinion of the city attorney can bo oh-

laincd
-

Mr. Bechel moved that the Douglas street
grade ordinance bo taken from the Hies nnd
lay over until Saturday night , to bo consld-
ercd

-

at the regular adjourned meeting. It
was pressed to allow the St. Mary's avenue
ordinance to taha tbo same course. Mr-
.Lowry

.

said that this ordinance is in a diner-
out shape , as the money to pay the appraise-
ment

¬

fees has not econ deposited-

.Hnllsbnry

.

Crltlolso *

LONDON , April 23. In the lords today Salis-

bury
¬

, replying to nn Interpellation regarding
the Puugou river affair, said tbu English
expedition had been greeted in a manner not
consistent with the engagements of the Por-

tuguese
¬

government. The demeanor of the
Portuguese olUclals In Africa corresponded
so lltUo with the assurance given by tha Lts-
bou

-

government tint it had been decided to

send three British warships to the Pnnpou-
river. . The Portuguese minister having In-

timated
¬

that his government had ordered the
removal of the obstucloj to free passage ,
Great Britain would send n naval ofllrer to
see that the modus vlvcndl was observed ,

() .

The Hhrrlft" , MOH and n Woman
Wounded.U-

XIOXTOW.V
.

, Pn. . April 23. This was n
day of excitement In the COKO region. A
serious riot occurred ut Monarch this morn-
ing

¬

nnd another with seven kltlod was re-
ported

¬

late this afternoon , Fortunately ,
however, the latter report proved to bo with-
out

¬

foundation. This morning Sheriff Mo-
Cormluk

-

and tho.dopntlca who had the light
nt Adclulda yesterday wont to Lclsenrlng
No. Utoovlet ten families of the striking
Huns. A company of uillitla accompanied
them , but remained some distance away
from the houses. When the writ of eviction
waa read to Thomas Tarr that man declined
to get out nnd , sobtng an ax dolled the
sheriff. A crowd of thrco or four hundred
men and women collected nt once and berated
the sheriff and doputlct In the strongest
language they could command. Then Mrs
Andy Blunhko rushed out with a pistol In her
hand and made n dlvo for the sheriff.
.lust as she was about to ilro nt
his breast ho struck the icvolvor
down with his left hand and nt the same
time llroil nt nor. IIo received a pulnful
wound In the left ankle , whlla the woman
was shot In the fleshy p irt of the lo ? . Her
husband then mndo u dash nt McCormlck
with n club , but the sheriff , taking deliberate
aim , shot him in the left ankle. MeCormick's'
blood was now up nnd with a big revolver in
each hand ho stood with his back against the
house and informed the pcoplo that the llrst
one who moved toward him would bo shot.
Martin Scroupka rushed nt the sheriff with
a Hugo club , but quickly retieatcd with a
bullet In his mouth which Knocked out sev-
eral

¬

teeth. Turr then rushed at the sheriff
with un abut retreated again before the
revolvers. Then the militia came up on a
douolo quick and the rioters dispersed. The
evictions wore soon completed , The work
will bo resumed tomorrow by the sheriff
with every prospect of moro trouble. Martin
Scroupka ((4 In a critical condition , but the
other wounded will recover.

Detroit Street OUM: Tied Up.-
DETIIOIT

.

, Mich. , April 23. The street roads
were nil tied up this morning Lust night
rails were tarn up In places on most of the
lines in the city , and barlcado blocks in
length wore put on the rails. The police do-
partmcnt

-

is totally tinahlo to cope with the
trouble , as the men dispersed in crowds all-
over the city-

.At
.

a conference this evening It was de-
cided

¬

to give the street car company the
support of the entire police department us
well as the sherlit's force to enable them to
run caw. This evening ton ears wore started
on Woo J ward avenue. The llrst one , manned
by police , went along all rljrht. The next
ono was not guarded and was quickly thrown
on its side in the gutter. No moro ears
run then , but the llrst ono out continued up
street , when it started to return from the
end of the route n man in n heavy cart
blocked the trade until the police arrested
him. The ear was followed by a shower of
stones as It drove oft . Then nn attempt was
made to bring up u car which had been lying
nt Jcltorson avenue ferry nil day A g'ront
mob collected and all sorts of obstructions
were placed across the track. The police
could not keep the way clear. Finally Treas-
urer

¬

Hondrlo of the street car company went
on the front platform with the driver , and ,
drawing n revolver , pointed it at the mob.
Immediately a shout of "kill him" went up-
nnd a fusllado of stones and everything that
could ho picked up were leveled nt the car.
Hendrio gave up and the car started bade to
the river. The strikers followed and un ¬

hitching the horses tried to run the car into
the river. Tno police mudo a hold stand here ,
however, and cnargcd the mob with vigor.
For a time it looked like a serious riot , hut
the poltco effected a number ot arrests , and a
heavy rain coming up thinned out the crowd.-
As

.

no moro attempts were made to run cars
all Is now quiet.

Tonight small gangs of strikers are con-
gregated

¬

in various parts of the city. The
street car tracks are being torn up in places
und barricades built In others. The police
nro continually on the move , as the strikers
evade them. Tomorrow promises to bo quiet ,
as the company has decided upon the dUvlce-
of the mayor not to attempt to run cars.

Italian Stone Masons Cause Trouble.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , April 23. Organized Italian

stone masons today caused a good deal of
trouble in the upper end of the city. They
struck work today on a demand of eight
hours tlmo with ,nlna houra pay. President
Gompors of the federated trades announced
to them thut they could easily accomplish
their demand. This morning they went to-

.several houses nnd Induced some nonunion-
Ists

-

to quit work. Finally , however , they
struck a building on Ono Hundred ani-
lThirtyfifth street , wbcro a largo number of
Italian non-union masons wore employed , und
they refused to quit. The strikers drew stil-
ettos and picked up stones and were about to
raid the place , when the non-union men drew
revolvers. The strikers then contented them-
selves

¬

with firing volleys of stones. A dan-
gerous

¬

riot was imminent when n force of po-
lice

¬

cnmo up nnd arrested a dozen of the
men. Another small riot was started a few
blocks awiy and moro arrests wore made
there. __ _____

Cliluuco Marble Cutters' Strike.-
CmcAflo

.

, April -It. The union marble cut ¬

ters' strike has extended to nearly all the
yards in the city nnd over four hundred men
are out.

George Wnwliln ''on on Htnvery.-
1'miAHEi.niM

.

, April ;; . At the saloof
Washington relics u letter signed by Wash-
ington

¬

, dated Mount Vernon , August 17, 170' ),

and addressed to Kobert Leo , sold for # 130-

.It
.

gives an Insight into the llrst president's
hontlments ropardlncr slavery. In It Wash-
ington

¬

says : "To sell the overplus I cannot ,

bccauso I nm principled against thin kind of-

tralllo la the human species. To hire thorn
out is aln.ost as bud. because they could not
bo disposed in families to any advantage nnd-
to disperse families 1 have an aversion.
What , the.mst bodonoi Something must-
er I shall bo ruined , for all the money ( in
addition to what I raised by props and rents ) ,

that has been received for lands .sold within
the last four years , to the amount of J.10000 ,

has scarcely been able to keep mu allo.it. "

iK lor Throe Millions.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , April 23. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; IKi.l: William Cornell .fowott began
un action by the filing of u complaint with
the clerk of the United States court at Tren-
ton

¬

, N. J. , yesterday ugnlnst Itobort (hirrolt ,

William Frolck and Francis C. I.atuibo of
Baltimore , 'Mil. Jmvott places his damages
at 5UOu,000() for breach of contract entered
into with the defendants on January ill , 177.
The action grows out of the prnjsct of the
late John W. ( iurrott to establish several
direct Uiuis-AUtiutlc cabin lines to bo oper-
ated

¬

in connection with the reiently absorbed
Bulttmoio ft Ohio telegraph compiiiy , which
was established for the hole imrpObo of af-

fording
¬

distributing land facilities for the
cables which wore never laid-

.Ilrnnded

.

an Impostors.B-
UFFAUO

.

, N. Y. , April Si. Two strangers ,

representing themselves as A. A. Paine and
Christopher Kott of Kllondale , N. D. , have
been hero .some tlmo soliciting snlncrlptlons-
lor the people of North Dakota , whom they
represented to tin suffering for food , rlothmg-
nnd money. The mayor wrote to the gover-
nor

¬

of Nortli Dakota anil has received u reply
that the men nro not authorized to collect
money , and adding that there are no doubt
some cases of worthy charity in Melntoih
county , but neither the county nor the state
resources have boon exhausted. A loiter was
also received from tbo governor of South
Dakota saying the people did not need help

fiiillty ol * ItoycottliiKS-
ruivnviEi.n

-

, III. , April 1Tlio special
legislative committee which has been Investi-
gating

¬

the charges njatnst the live stock ex-

change
¬

of Chicago has prepared a report ,

finding thut organization guilty of boy-
cotting

¬

members of the American llvo stock
commission company. The report states that
the present law affords no ailcquato remedy
and a bill U reported which U designed to
correct the abuse * . The bill provides heavy
penalties , bu *. iloos not attempt to II x a maxi-
mum

¬

rate for commission

AMt I'AIITI' .

Txro Hour * Spout nt Sin
lo Kivei'ttldr.

SAN linoo , Cain. , April 21. The presi-

dential
¬

party spent two hours hero this morn
Ing. The entire population turned out. The
programme Included breakfast nt the Corn
undo hotel , n parade and public exorcises on
the plaza. The whole line of inarch nnd the
ships In the harbor wore bwiutl fully deco ¬

rated. The school children showered thui
party with ( lowers. Speeches wore mode by
Governor MurKham , Mayor Guiin and Gov-
ernor

¬

Torres of Lower California , nnd re-

sponses
¬

by the president. Secretary Uuslc-
nnd Postmaster General Wanamakor.
The president In his address said
ho wished for citlrcns of Sail Dlegq
all they anticipate for tholr beautiful cltv ;
that the harbor may bo full of foreign nnd
coast tvlso tranic ; that It may not bo long
until thu IUSMIKU of our naval and merchant
marine shall l o by the Nicaragua canal , " 1

believe , " bo said , "Hint the great ontorprlsti
which Is to bring > our commerce In ntnror nnd
cheaper contact with not only the Atlantlu
seaboard cities but with half this continent.
and South America will not bu long dolavcd.1' '
These runmiks were received with great ap-
plause. . The party loft at 11 o'clock for Ulvor-
side arid Pasadena.-

Uivnusnii
.

: , Cal. . April 21. The presiden-
tial

¬

party arrived this afternoon , having had
a delightful trip from San Diogo. Short-
stop * wore made nt several jwlnts ,
the president receiving n cordial
weleomo ut each. At South Klvcr.-
sldo

.

the president was photogripcd
standing on the platform with his hand roU.-
Ing

.

against n tall column of a block of tin
mined nnd manufnetured In the immediate
vicinity. Ho congratulated thopeoplo on the
development of this important industry. The
party loft the train nt Arlington , si c miles
from here , nnd drove fo the town In llowtjc-
bedecked carriages through n continuous line
of orange groves and the celebrated magnolia
avenue. At the high school they were re-
ceived

¬

by n largo crowd , Including hundreds
of school children. The horses attached to
one ol the carriages took fright nt this point
nnd caused Intense excitement by pluntrlng
into a crowd of children. Fortunately they
were secured before nny ono was hurt.
Secretary Kusk Jumped out of the carrincn-
at the first alarm ani'l was at the horses'
heads In a moment nnd with the assistance of
bystanders soon had them under control.
Several ehlldien went Into hvstencs from
fright , but soon recovered. Mrs. Harrison ,
who was in the carriage , was very nervous
over the affair.

After u formal reception njid speeches at
the Glcnwood hotel the party returned to
the train.-

PASMIF.VI
.

, Gala. , April ill. The presi
dential party imulo a short stop at San
Bernardino nnd arrived hero nt 7.30 this
ovoiilng. The city was brilliantly ilium-
tinted.

-
( . The president and party ueri
escorted to the Hotel Green , whore after n
short public reception the party as oiucr-
ttimed'at

-

a banquet , attended 'by the lead-
ing of this und ndjiicent cities.-

A

.

Smart ( Jiivernor.P-
OHTI

.

, Ore. , April 23. Governor Pen-
.noycr

.

, when asked today whether ho would
go to the stuto line to receive President Har-
rison

¬

, is reported to have said : "Mr. Hard.
son represents in his olllclal capacity the of-

.ilelal
.

power and dignity of the federal (jov-
eminent.

-

. I , as governor of Oiogon , ropre.
sent the sUite of Oregon In the sumo way.
Wo are equal. I have no business to pay
tiomagn to him. On the contrary , when ha
visits Oregon ho should rather pay his re-
spects

¬

lo mo as its olllclnl executive. "

Thn I'rivntc StookynrilH Scheme.-
Cmcuio

.

, April li'J. Nelson Morris sn.vs
Armour ft Co. und Swift fc Co are with htm-
in the movement to establish privuto yards
oiitsldo of the Union utoukyurds. Ho
that the arrangement li merely temporary
nnd that these three big linns will alter u
time move their plants to Tollorlon , Ind. ,
just over the state lino. There Is a prospect
that the federal uovornment may interpose
objections. Armour and Morris recently
purchased 100,00 ! ) head of cuttle In Texas ,
and It is asserted that the herd cannot , under

, the quarantine regulations , bo lauded In Chi-
cago

¬

nt any point oxoopf, within n certain
part of the old stockyards.-

An

.

Olijrutlottahl Immigrant.N-
BW

.

Yonif , April , 28. The examination of
Nicholas Brady , who tried to enter this
country as an Immigrant from CJermany , dis-

closed
¬

the fact that ho not only had no money
nor friends , but that ho tiul: been uonvictodo
murder and served n long sentence in an in-

sane
-

asylum In Germany. Ho says that when
ho was released the German authorities paid
his expenses to this country. The uflldavll
will bo .sent to the treasury department with
the Hiiggestton that Germany bo asked for an-
explanation. . _

An Ininrnnup Conipiuiy Burrrd.A-
MHVV

.

, N. Y. , April 21. Certificates of-

authnritv to agents of the St. Paul , Minn , ,

German ln-niranuo company to do business In
this Htnte have boon revoked by the iiisnrnnc-
department. . The department says most (ft
the Investments of the Insurance company
are In aero property , and as the Now Yoik
law compels bonds and mortgages to bo upon
improved real ostnto thu cortillcates had to-

bo revoked.

The Kire Uernrd.D-
RNVKII

.

, Colo. . April ffil. Tlio loss by tbo-
DiivisCiwswolI Un last night Is now sti-
matea

-

at $( X.000) ; in luiod.-

SHVII

.

N i.K , 111. , April 21. Early this
morning Hi o destroyed Scheuror's hardwnrj
store and contents , P. E. Hujmer's' brick ,

Mrs. J. H. Maxwell's frame , and Uhlno'd
brick buildings. The loss will amount to-

aboutSiuOJO, ; partly insured.-

A

.

Now Kiiilroail Company.-
Kroict'K

.

, In. , April 3J. A corporation was
formed hero todar to build u railway flora
Bourdstnwn , 111. , to this point to llnlbh ilu
western outlet for the Baltimore it Ohio
railway , which stops at BeurUstown. The
company will bo known as the Beaix'stown ,

Fort Madison .t Sioux City rallwnv comp my
and will have u capital Monk of S..COJ.O.U.

Could Not ,

CmcAfio , April iV-Tho Western Whole-
sale

¬

Sash , Door and Blind association , foi med
hero a few weeks ago , Is said to bo defunct ,

the Northwestern association withdrawing
on tluwplea that the In tores U concerned could
not bo The Worthwestorn usso-
elation lias nilrancod price-

s.Sentenced

.

lo Han ;; .

OTTAWA , III. , April lU.-JJdwurd Cannon
was tonight found guilty and sonloncod to
hang far the mUrdorof Maitln Hynu at La-
Sallo

-
in November last.

Weekly Payments In IlllniiN ,

Srnisuriit.i: > . III. , April 2--Tho: governor
todiy signed the weekly pay bill and it will
go into clfeut July 1.

The Death U II-

.Woiicr.sir.ii
.

, Mass. , April y : ) . Philip Moon ,

president of the U'u hbirii A: Moun mnnu *

factoring company , cilaa this afternoon pf-
apoplexy. .

The Shah of Persia
Though advanced in jcnis , has hair of raun
! ; ie. day hnlis uni stilclly pinhihltcd In-

Ms dominions , und hc-ncii tint lnio(; .ship-

ments
¬

tn lliat ' 'oimtry of Ayi'i's llnlr Vi or ,

by the use of which Ilio Sluh'.i subjects *ave
lint only llic'lr lialr but Ih'ilr' hemls , AJVI'S
Hair Vigor restoies the natural color of Ilia-
hair. . It should bo on evvi ) toilettable.-

"Somo
.

limengo my hair lifgan to fntle and
to f.ill out so badly that I thought I should
bo bnld ; hut the use of Ajor's llnlr Vigor
1ms restored thu orlglrnl color ;iml imutemy
hair sirring , abundant , iiml hrultliy. H dors
not full out any more." Addle Shaffer, CIO
It.ii'o st , , Cincinnati , Ohio ,

"My ImlroUilch had panly turned gray )
was irstmcd to Us > onthnl color and
brauty by the ma of a few bottles of Aytr'a-
llnlr VlKor. I shall continue to iuto It , us
there U no l etlcr dressing fur thu hair. "
( iulitu ( inpp , ( icor ean.i , A-

la.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor ,
nm-AKun nv

1>B. J. 0. AYF.n & CO. , Lowell , JHaoa ,
Kol J by all DrucKltt * un J 1'crf uiocn.


